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Carl Huter (1861 - 1912), researcher and independent scholar, laid the foundation for a new science, the "Physiognomical 
psychology". In his major work and other writings he describes his scientific research and present the resulting philosophy and 

ethics. The Physiognomical Psychology is the key to the discovery of individual development Potential. It is a holistic recognition 
method of physical, psychological, mental and spiritual  systems of humans. This is the personal environment in which a person is, 
just as much attention paid to education as well as the influences which have a major influence. The Physiognomical Psychology 
is in many areas of daily life a valuable aid:health service ,strengthening of the immun system, Education, Partnership (friendship, 
marriage, family) Leadership ,In all questions of everyday life. Those who live up to their investments, have the right job and have 
made the right choice of mate have the best prerequisites to be happy - a key factor in strengthening the immune system.
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